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ARE YOU MISSING THE
BIG SAVINGS?

Juiy Clearance 0. S. C. ASST. DEAAI

Nrfiiyuau ia the Peiptng area.
In a general attack against

Wiinpingbsien, just north of th-- '
tn.'ii ijle bridge of M;ifO i'ok rit
of Peiping, yesterday, 'Japanese1
tioop.1 destroyed thti Chiiw.-- e bar-
racks there with an artillery

The Japanese claimed
i bey bad a deiro-- i the Chin-I-

answer to report. of heavy
U.h ui civilian lives, Japanese
assert they hail w a rued" the
popiilace in evacuate the area.

The "rnoi e deadly" attack
against the Chinese troop. w as
threatened by Major (ietierul
Torashiro Kawabe, "unless they
reflect kiVi their action." The s

statement was taken as a
clear indication that Japan's war
machine in North China was seek-

ing by iricreasiiinly serious thrusts '

to force Chinese capitulation to
demands for uninterrupted domi-- ;
nation of the area.

COOL . . COOL . .

New Sheer Oresses!
1 you are moving about this summer
if you want to live and like it you will
simply have to ha v.-- at least one of these
very new dresses. Priced lower at Fish-

er's than in the cities, and M jjjg
they are big city dresses r'st7j

I y.

MA it aw

him. regard lean of whether the
number in 2'i or 50."

For th first time, Wh'-eb-- r an-
nounced that opponents would lot
ucct-p- t a bill tun that how
pending tii with

it 1(1 ji.d'--
That stlgg'-stio- has

disciiMit-- as a possible
l ompromirtf, and 0'h-ep- htmt-l- f

out e til led that it might pro e
the baris for a comiTomise.

"Reprisals" Banned
After outlining what ihe oppon-t'li'i- i

woilhl be willing to do.
Wheeler Maid "if we can an

t 011 this w can pass it
at this session of congrei-- s "

"litll any comproims'." b aibl-d- ,

"has got to be with the under
standing that there will be no re-

prisals agaiu.it senatois wno have
i.piosed the (administration ) bill
and with the understanding (bat
it will not be amended in the house
to add new justices lo the supreme
ourt."
Senator McCarran (h., Nv.), a

rletcrmined foe of the hill, pre-
dicted that the senate, when ll re-

convenes tomorrow, will vote 10
recommit the court plan.

"I have no doubt in ihe woild
it will be put to everlasting sleep,
and that goes for both the origin-
al bill and the substiiute," he said.

MRS. L. MEAGGHER
OF RIDDLE PASSES

.Mrs. I'iura Meagher, 71, of Kid-
dle, died early Monday at the
home of her son. F.vereu p.
Meagher, in Ilakersfield. Calif..

COKVAU.IS, July 2t.- - ( AP)
I lan W. Poling. of
si tiool at My rib Ctft-k- . Hiicce-i--

Per' y I,ocey tolay us assistant to
tin- of men at Oregon State
rulleg...

I.ocey will full time to
manaiiihg activities
and tii edinaliimal actijtie.-boar-

Puling, whose is sule
i t to coniii inatioii by tJ.e boa id

ol higher educai :on. his
dfgrei, from the .school of com-- ;

llierce in 1!2S. He the
sihoo! system at Matipin before
going to Myrtle Creek.

He will work with the living
and supervise rlas orgaui-aiion- .

He wili also teadi part time
i: the political m iei:-t- iifpartmM!t,
a bianch of the colb-s'- heailed by
In. I'. hubach. dan of men.

Poling is a cousin of Ir. Dan
Poling. Philadelphia, note.l leader
Ir temperance and Christian t

avor work, ami the son of hr.

Clearance of summer and novelty Shoes continues.

There's still time if you hurry to get a pair at these

prices.

GROUP 1.

Clearance of Penney's famous Health Shoes, "The

Cynthia Shoe," built-i- n arches, combination lasts,

soft pliable kid leather, comfortable and easy to

clean. An exceptional bargain at

Bale of high grade
Shark Skin Suitj
Sale of Silk
Sport Oresses

8.95
$2.33 $3-9- 5

.fei you've

MARKET
REPORTS

A v. i'U y itivw'Hili (I program if.

on lap Tliuinrl.-i- for
J. I. "Snap" (ijlliiicre rf-- '

jrfii'i- - in iHiiioiim injf the
;w-4:l- ionr-r- t at Library park.
Tlit i hart urran'U'
hy I iiif lor tillliiiort- - as follow
March, 'iloiy of ih Oriiliron, Al

fonj.
f rt':r Wvole Imub

No.l Intro. t ((:intor
I'rof. J'jiii. Krornlliff

Suite, Jon Quixote, o. 4, Siifru
.

Trumpet flu-,- The Sufs Hoy. lie
Vilie, feaiuriiiK Jim Hiney ami
Ralph Ohrn.in.

I'op.ilar. The Ij,vi Tin Will Kite
Von, Torulin.

Waltz, Utile ha mi be, Straufs.
Whittle holn, KoIkH l'p Willow

('rt-ek- . Cailion, by Arf Johnson.
Seler-tion- Itio Itiia. Tierney.
Xylophone nolo. 12th Street Hatr,

Ho man. Tommy Webb Uh
Itirhan!

Seleeiion. Folk Soiik of America,
lillflieth.

Tap Inures presented by Kleanor
iiti senile i n, Si uilio.

Fox not. In the Chapel in the
Moonliyht, Hill.

KKN'K Artist. The Harmony Har- -

rnorieMtH. with Helen ami lor-
oMiy White.

Final. .Stand by the Flaw. Stultz.

COURT BILL FOES
PLAN COMPROMISE

(Continued mm page 1)

Sale of the lat?3t at
ever teen in Cot
ton Dresses $1.93 $2.93 WHEAT

PORTLAND, July 2I.
Open High Iow Close

July l.t'J I.tihi ivs IMS
Sen l.m; l.oti l.ot;

Sizes
4 to 8'2

Widths
AAA to CCLOSED SHOP PACT

HELD OUTSIDE LAW Cash wheat: Ilig Bend bluestem
hw 12 pet 1."!; dark hard winter

fContintied from pane 1) ".I Ii l 1.11. it l.L

1.11: soft w hite, western whiteEveryone's Wearing . . .

WHITE SHOES
SALE of women's dress

according to word received here. and western ml 1.0ft; haul winter'
l.os.

property are no lonKt-- r what they
were. Uoth employer and employe
now dictate to the other 'how he
si tall use his own. whether prop-
erty, hue or skill'."

styles, and low &1 r0 V'--
V

sandals .... V'WVX
GROUP 2.

Odds and ends in novelty Dress Shoes, Sport Ox-

fords white, black, felue and two-ton- e styles.

Broken sizes and all widths. A real value at

heel

Mrs. .Meagher leaves her son and
three brothers and listers, Milton
Kvereti, Wellsville, Kansas;
Lucy K. King. Washington, h. C,
and Ida I'ayne, Kiddie.

Th body is liein brought to
Koeburg and funeral services
will be held at 2 p. ni. Thursdav

SALE of men's white oxfords, look
worth $5.00, only

Entertains Townsend Club
Mrs. Carolyn Kennedy entertained
the Rnsebui'K Townsend club at its
regular meeting last night with;
several delightful readings. Mrs.
Kennedy has been in much de- -

manit among Townsend clubs for
her readings concerning the Town-- !

end movement as well as other
choice poems.

SALE of women's "Naturalize" arch shoes
$2.98

white

$4.95
at the Fpiscopal church in Kiddle.
Kev. C. A. Kiiwanls will read thekid, most comfortable of all,

final clearance service. Interment will be in Hie
Kiddle cemetery. The arrange-
ments are In charge of the Kose-bur-

I'ndeitakiiig company.SPECIALS worth 20 to C0 Mo.:
Women's
JiUCJtj v

COURT RULING ASSAILED
BY DIRECTOR OF NLR BOARD
NF.W YORK, July 21. (AP)-Th-

ruling of Vice Chancellor
Merry tluit labor contracts provid-
ing for closed shops were "illegal
ami unenforceable" was attacked
today by Mrs. Klinore M. Herrick,
regional director of the national
labor relations board.

"There are plenty of court deci-
sions in many states upholding the
legality of the closed shop," uid
Mrs. Herrick.

She asserted that section fi, sub-
division :t of the Wa;?uer labor re-

lations act includes a statement
that "nothing in this act . . . shall
preclude an employer from mak-
ing an agreement with a labor or-
ganization ... to require a con-
dition of employment membershiptherein. "

Stock and Bond

Averages

stoc.;c

GROUP 3.

Reduced to make room for fall stock. Many smart

styles in tie, sandles and pumps. Mostly white,

but a few grey. A good run of sizes and widths.

Woman's Si.k Hoc: 63c
Womtn'c Bth'n"?
Suits $2.23 $2.33
Ce!an2te ya.dae 59c
Voihs 17e 13C
Child's Play Suit; S9c
Child's Cabal-din- e

Pa.its $1.29
Men's Polo Shirts 83c
Child's White Sandals 93c
Wometi's rnva( Sandals 83e

FARR SAYS HE'LL
WHIP LOUIS "SURE"

XKW YORK, Juiy 20 (AP)
Tommy Fair, heavyweight cham-
pion of the Kritiah empire, arrived
today to begin training for his
title light with Joe Iuis. the
American champion, in the Yan-
kee Matdium August 2i.

Fa rr, weighing 2u.S, looked in
piime condition.

' I'll whip this fellow sure," Farr
told teporters. "I've fought nine
negroes in my time and knocked
all of them out in less than four
rounds."

tion on the floor.
Wheeler told reporters flatly

there was no doubt his jsroup
enough vtins to leconimit the

present bill. He noi.it ;

they would aKi't"1 to no compro-
mise whlfli would incieas the sie
of t he supreme court.

The n leader said his
o ip was willimr to work out

"Hue t ' toi tii legislation for the
lower (otn t.s, to action, and
pevmit ditci ad"-a!- to the su--

ie court i:i constitutional
but was opposed to "rovhijf

judys." cr the propoed proctor
to recommend their

The Wheider statement torn-im- ,'

just. ait'r his conference with
' ill Nier lent Weifillt t" repop ts
from opponents earlier In the day
Hint th- - administration was will-in-

10 abjindou the supreme court
part of the disputed court bill.

Spokesmen for the adininiMru-- t
ion wr st HI, however, keepiim

He-i- li). tiKhtly dosed and would
not hi tii at what kind of rout pro-
mise th'-- were willing to lake.

Opposition View Stated
Carner refused to discuss hi.s

conference with WheHer. Hut

Department Store

Vhe.e you set Green
Trading Stamps

Widths
AA to C

NORTH CHINA ARMY
FORCED TO RETREAT

Compiled bv The A. .1

Julv 21:
30 l", 15 fiO

Ind'lh V- FCs Sffca
Today W.2 '1 ' 4 6!M
Prev. day .... SB.fi ." fi!t.4
Month ago .... Sit.:, ::;.: 4.1 K4.4
Year go Ml.x ' ' al.S 7.3i
l !:? high l'Jl. 4.i.i 54.0 75.3
l!i:t7 low s7 't :i!t.l 2.

ir;:j high !!.:; im.5 f3.7 72.s
i;;iti low 7:t.t :. j.j 43.4 55.7

BONDS
2 HI 10 10

IIICs Ind'ls T't'fl Fgn.
Todav !2 9 12. 97.5 73 2

Prev. day .... :2.s in2.9 !".:? 72.9:
Month ago .... !i2.3 U'2.5 !t7.1 72. H

Year ago !t::.5 I03.5 102.7 tit.fi
1!37 hiph !i!t.M 14.4 1M2.S 74.7
P.CIT low itn.9 1(12.2 H5.S 7". 5
pen; high 9s,2 101.4 m:i.i 73.0
pt:t low v; fi PH y;i.3 ;7 rt

Continued from page 1)
BAD CHECK BRIIS3S

n

HIGHER PRICES FOR
BEEF PREDICTED

WASHINCTOX. July 21. (API
St rong consumer demand and

small kui pMes wilt result in high-
er prices for all grades of benf
cattle during he remainder of
summer and fall, the bureau of ag-
ricultural economics predicted

Lf.no

he w as i hai l occurred at Can-
on tic. v. hen- lit- pussed a $J:,

cIim i, on Mis. M. K. Mniiley, inn
OMiici Aiioniey .1. V.

I.oiih lol l III'' COlllt.

Mm in. under the name of
1. ore. u ;is st nt i' in .via r ion

co.ipty .jii!v ::. '.:n;, to i v. o s
in the lai y, hut whh parol-
ed, the diMrict attoni.-- naid. i

ination received by tiie district
attorney finsu the criminal identi-
fication bureau hIiows an arrest
at Tillamook Aim. X, on a
foil-'e- i y i hiil e, but ieH no

of the riiHe, I.oiik

Wln-ele- dictated to tiewpuper-- ,

men who crowded into his office
tii- following statement

"We ha vi pot the votes to re-

commit the present hill lo the
committee.

Thomas Charles Martin, alias
ChurleH Mimi"1, paroled a year 111:0

from a check iliarye in Marion
con nl ', wild Kent'1 need in rircuil
court here toilav to tin ee yearn
in he hi at penitfiit i;n y when he
pleaded guilty lo ifiiiiin worth-
I. V fheik the c illie wild which

ANOTHER CONVICTED
IN SCOTTSBORO CASE

hKCATTR. Ala.. July 21

(API A verdict of guilty with

the Japanese brigade commander
southwest of Peiping threatened
"another and more deadly blow"
against the Clflnese.

Similar steps to protect their
nationals were taken by British.
French and Italian authorities af-

ter reports were received that two
American women bad been shov-
ed and kicked by Japanese sen-
tries on guard before the embassy
in Peiping.

Train Bombed

Foreign advices from Phunteh-fu- ,

south of Peiping, reported a
Japanese plane Hew over the city
Sunduy and dropped a bomb, kill-

ing one man. Then, the dispatch
said, the plane attacked a passen-
ger train on the Peiping railroad.

The train was said to have been
crow ded with passengers. Nine
persons were report etl killetl w lien
t hi plane opened fire with ma-
chine guns.

The Japanese were considered
determined to wipe out the posi-
tions held by the 37th Chinese
division ;it Waitpitighslen and

a penalty of years imprisonment

"My Choice is
was returned against Andy Wright
today by the Pub jury to sit in
Judgment of the "Scottsboro case"
in six years. .

VITAL STATISTICS

"Vt will not stand for any lec-- i

ski tion which In any way, shape
or form adds any new members
to Die HUpreiue court.

"Our group is willing to work
out some legislation for reforms.
The difference bet ween the posi-
tion of the opponents of the hill
and some advisors of the president
is that we are. for reform ami
thev want control of the court.

"We ant to speed up the de-

cisions of the lower courts. We
want to correct the abuses in the
lower com ts injunction matters.
We want lo speed up appeals to
the miprenie court on constitution-
al mat tern ami we won hi like to
see something worked out to pre-
vent racketeeiiui; in receiver-ships- .

"I 11111 i;oiik to confer with our
L'rotip and see if we can work 011

a proposal alone these lines and
submit it lo the tidministraiion
for their consideration.

Proctor Plan Opposed
"We are opposed to the proc-

tor provision of tht-i- i hill because

BIRTHS
HART MAN To Mr. and Mrs. K.

Hartman of Lookiugglass at Merry
Hospital. July 21. daughter.

Accepts Position Mrs. Flossie
Virdeii iias accepted a position as
stenographer at the office of Dis-
trict Attorney J. V. Long. She re-

places H. W. Kvaiis. who has re
signed.

--V'

.wlule it miKht result in some
Ik'ocd, the possibility of abuses ure
so ureal that we would not stand

Take yin r rar

YAHADA
QUART $ r-- n

90 I Cod. No. I& SZQlFJASf 1936 CHEVROLET MASTER COUPE
GALION $5 75I CoJ. No. til m I N

'MODERN This Car has Heater and Radio.
Priced to sellDISTILLERY COMPANY, LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY

for It.
"We an opposed to havini;

hut we are willing to
provide whatever number of addi-
tional judges the administration
may want 011 ihe basin of need.

"We are unwilling to base any
increase in the number of lower
court Judges on age or political
considerations.

"Hut wherever the attorney gen-
eral Hays the courts Hie behind ill
their work and need new Judges,
we are willing to give them 10

ft WAY... 1936 DODGE TOURING SEDAN

&kh National Radio and Heater, best used car on the
market today at

Pressure Cookers 1932 ROCKNE SPORT SEDAN
Best of condition. New tires
all arcund18 qt. with inseis

Snil to GiMiiiiii's Etvrfirivii PhivVI I 1930 DODGE SEDAN
This Car has new paint and tires. A nice g

You want bit:, whole grains in

your rolled oats and wheat
and that's TRIANGLE.

T
Modern, new machinery mills

big grains into de-

licious breakfast cereals free
from flour sifting sooften found
in inferior products. Every punie
is an ounce of healthful good
new. Every bit of the food value
and vitamin content of the origi-
nal grain is retained. Triangle
cereals are as fresh asl,Ktav!

T
Prove to yourself that these .nod-e-

cereals are better. Ask your
grocer for Triangle Rolled Oats,
cither quick cooking or regular,
and Triangle 100:; RolUd
W heat tmsitd'

ground with vour cur abonril...!
there's rot Mtt for nv.in years on the
spticious "Princess" steamships.

CONSERVO CANNERS I At T - . J
kxan i.ai tut winy
1929 MODEL A FORD COUPE
For only

Cook with steam.
Holds 14 quart jars - I 011T IN THE v X

1929 BU1CK COUPE. Good tires, newFUTURE UTS
SPRAV

X

occnRF NE GOTO paint, in good condition $j
--uTKTdON'T WANT

1(0 3E DISTURBED'

with no ilelay in driving onorolt.
Convenient sailings from l.enora
Street Terminal in Seattle:

SS P'inC.tl M.ffu.tit. ond Pti.c, K.lSI...
Ell.c(. June 1, lo S.pt.ms.r I. Indito.

UDMi piit n:jrII 15 pa . J It . Sutlli Ii 1 00 on 1 03 im

Oiiict . 12 SO if . Victoria . It 5 00 on . Oitect

Sllll1 Hi p ll Vicuna . ll I 0(tSlllTi!ii
100 SSSllll (iKimi IiIOJOj. It 09 pa

SEATTLE VICTORIA
E(fcli Ju 16 lo Stptfmbvr T, !nc'ui;

RMDOOMN P'L t?
4 45 $m If. Suttli ks 4 00 tm

1 4S f If. . . . icl.ft)0 li 11 00 w

ONE-DA- FARES TO VICTORIA
Leave Seattle daily nt Po m fromS
Lenoro Street lerminal. round trip 0

k oicor. Ctnii tm) Dnt. rt s w.

lrMij,iti tnLIW.lt 0Ut.rVtl4

.1934 CHEVROLET PICKUP. Just the
thing for light hauling
1931 CHEVROLET L.W.B. TRUCK.
am r v i l

flSSSSiS TRIM5"

37-- 0

ENAMELWARE CANKERS
7 Quarts with Rark

$145 $1.50 and $1.85
PRESERVING KETTLES Enamel

90c , $1.75
WEAR EVER ALUMINUM

Special Summer Pric es

10 qt. 12 qt. 14 qt. 17 qt.

$2.95 $2-3- ; $2.75 $3.25
CHURCHILL HARDWARE CO.

IKONMONC.I.R.H

mm Mil kj. rv. to go 10 worK iJr&itPLEASANTLY PERFUMED

Many more cheaper Cars and Trucks not listed here to Choosj from.DOES NOT STAIN'

THE FINEST FASRICS

SI DILLARD MOTOR CO.
"The Best Used Cars in Town"

PHONE 649 CORNER DOUGLAS & MAIN STS.

o


